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EMPTYJHORTAGE

iWore Than 100 Plants Down
Rat on Monongah Divisionof B- & 0»-

332; MINES OPERATE
ila Gets 228 Cars
tfter Total Lack
lpties Friday.

orthern West Virginia
el 25 per cent run of
a similar percentage

ly on Thursday and
he Monongah Divlaiop
ue to car shortage,
iorc Chan 100 mines
There are scores of
on the other d'.vls:au8eof car shortage,

nongah Division B. &
ere are hut 459 cars
Ion and only 215 coal
aced at 7 o'clock this
The Monongahela,

>t have an emptyyeaha?,228cars placed,
organtown & Wheel
placed,ipt course the

arirsufficient to meet!
aceil by the mines,
ierland D'.vlsion had
iptles although orderlerewere but two
:ed on theConnellsi.,-althoughthe mines
ty iv$o. TheCharlesappearedto fair bei:114cars placed, this
ard an order of 295.
& K. the operators

empties but got only

-SU'.' sur Buiijjiy on.luc weuiern

BjSStMnd cont,tired to hold up
this morning,, althougn

^^^^^Ktgiied to be short. There
Hflng&d- empties placed on the

SKnBlhgatnon branch against
figbrdered .i andtthere wore' fifty

bih the Bellhgton t

^^ Bunch Willie sixty Ore

j.if the Coke Belt
long the Monongahela Railway

a£ehh'«ylVa)4a on Friday there
ere 206 cars of coal loaded. To|Kthere were seventy fou mines

^Gintlnhed from Page Ten)

KHILD LETS STRANGER
STEAL MOTHER'S PURSE

BI&H# (SORKi Sept. 30. . Arlinoj
t!o>\ who lives in East urange, «.]Hams'- just . 5 years old. She had

^ fea'tksght It is not only improper
^ ut dangerous to talk with Strang
HHlTMtarday afternoon while ber
HEother, Mrs. William H. Roe, Jr.,
^Knin the yard, Arline observed a

^Brange man enter the house, take
^Kr mother's purse off the mantle

out She ran Into the
Hard and told her mother.
feifwhy"didn't you yell at him?"
Hhe mother asked:

Because I dldn'tknow him," Ar
ntreplied Insurprlse.

The purse contained 150.

IfepPLES 1
I A,-ckrload offancy A.grade
feimiles on -Walker Siding
H at $1.25 per bushel at car.

B^nng basket and sacks.
MVfivered-at $1.50.
H^JrNSIDE & McINTIRE

Robert W Chambers
H The foremost American writer

of!;.iofe";2«tbrie» swings yon,
H breathless. Into the heart

^,,0.romance of the vast

H TTi#> lilamincr

Kore lovable
:he beautiful

erneaa^ who

seeking the

tober 2
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FORCES
Uncle Joe Cannon

of Prairie Sch
WASHINGTON, 8ept. 30..Un<

cedar chest today for some woolen
wffen he hits the same trail weBtw

| parents took eigh

Hthe stars that pet
There was so

in the veteran's
earliest rcollectioi
sparkled as he t
the same old plkt
After March 4. ne
homeward as a i

Uncle Joe. "So the trip by motor d
will be made at this tim/ and "ever
beat with happiness when 1 think
came my way. I think- I had bett(
way orr and i am growing old."

iipm
BE HERE FOR BIG
GRIDIRON FIGHT

West Virginia Goes in Contest N
Picked as Winner Over

Wesleyan.
With fair weather prevailing

today, more than 10,000 fans will e
likely be on hand at South Side
Park at 3 o'clock, when Referee :
James Durfee of \VIlllan\a Collogo
toots his whistle as a signal for Jthe start of*the gridiron contest .5
between West Virginia University I
and West Virginia Wesleyan Co»lege.J
The sixty piece cadet band of rthe University, which arrived- 0with the.team on a special train

which left Mortrantown at 11:48.
added much, gaiety to the ore-1 j.game festivities. The cheer l«ad-rt
era or,Aho^rle»V.r.opaugf5*^SJHHenterUlned"lhe<Tiu»rhy'j putttnxrtij
the undergraduate bodies through r
a long "thuie" drill. 1

West Virginia will go into the
game a heavy favorite to win, althoughthere was a smile of con

~

tidence on Bob Rlggtns 'face, the 1]head coach at Wesleyan. Neither "

Spears nor Higglns made any J,eleevnth hour a(atement on thf F
probable outcome of the game. *

The football crowds started to
gather last night, and the local photels were running over with
football visitors. A large deloga- j

lion of Wesleyan rooters arrlvedi a
over the B. & O. late this morn.Ingon a special train out of 8IBuckhannon. Extra service was bbeing maintained on the Fairmont j.and Clarksburg.division of the M. bP. & R. Co. This extra servlco
will be run after the game to get clthe fans back home tonight gThe gates opened at 12:30 to- j,day. and at that time there were jc
many fans waiting to get in. Blue eticket holders went in on the Vlr- aglnla avenue entrance; yellow
tickets were good at the Twelfth n
street entrance; red tickets worn Ahonored at the grand stand on-
iranco. wnue mc wnite tickets, m
good for boxes, were taken up at r
a special box entrance on Virginia t<
avenue. rThe crowd in Fairmont today jg
was also considerably swelled by 01the miners of the -local region. vj|who received their first, big pay qsince April 1 today. Early morn- aiing cars from the nearby towns f
were crowded with the miners as
wel? as other football fans.

Field Sprinkled j.The condition of the playing
field was greatly improved early nthis morning by th# city author!- aties, who sprinkled the field and r.(Continued on Page Ten) j
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[FOR SALE \ S
AT A BARGAIN

1.Chevrolet 490 touring P
$250.00 I B

i.uo uverland Touring »

$275.00
Both cars in good run- rning condition. L

ALLIED. MOTOR
CORPORATION

1314 Morgantown Ave
Phone 458 J

I . ^ c
a V

f .

s

LABORERS :
WANTED

Steady work al winter.in- *
aide al bad days. Can uae some c
of the older^ men who can't c
work aa fast as they could
when younger. Nobody hired by c
telephone. Don't waste time n
phoning. o

WTLLETS CLAY CO. JEast Park and Indiana Are. 5
* ' c

FAIRMOfr

OF BR
to Make Trip
woner in Auto
:le Joe Cannon dug Into his
things he wfll wear next week
pard to Illinois that he and his
ty-three years ago in emlgratofNorth Carolina.
page westward was made In an
aer, out of the back of which
tarely 4 years old, watched the
md dreamed. Even now as he
s remembers the nights he
camp fire, the hardships and

;ked down at him as he slept,
mething that resembled a tear
eyes as he recalled today his
is of that trying trip, but they
alkeri of hin rnminc trin over

5.this time in an automobile."
xt, I will make my last journey
nember of the House," said
elayed and delayed and delayed 11
y foot of the road my heart will
of the many honors that have

»rgo now for March is a long

iflilT
ADMITTED TO M.

E. CONFERENCE
lew Men Welcomed by Bishop

Mitchell at Session
This Morning. '

After brief devotional exercls«at 8:30 o'clock this morning,
he business session of the seveny-sixthsession of the West Vir
;inia Conforence of the Methodise
episcopal Church, which is now
n progress In the First Methodist
Episcopal Church In Fairmont
tvenue, was held. Matters of. imlortancewhich were taken up this
nornlng included the admittance
f ministers Into the conference.
The Rev. Nathan Lee Casey,

he Rev. William Castrow, the
)a,f nrtnt.Mtt..

«iiii»iu umini, »v in mi r, tuc.;

ed to thecofiference oiguial
Enlcrtalm AVomoh. -rf

At 10'o'clock this mo
H. King entertained the mlpl3tf'swives and the membera'of

le Ministers* Wires Association
t a reception In the parsonage in
alrmont avenue. The gnosis
ere welcomed by Mra. King, Mrr.
;.,M. Hite, Mrs. Fred Helmlck.j'Irs. W. D. Reed and Mrs. Joseph
;o8ler, and were entertained with
program consisting of a vocal

uet by Mrs Truman E. Johnson
nd Mrs. Harold Schwarm, a read-
ig by Miss Ruth Wyckoff, a vocal
jlo by Mrs. Johnson, a reading
y Miss Mason, a violin sqlo bv
[iss Irene Vincent and a reading
y Miss Bucy.
The house was attractively de-

crated with palms and garden
owers and after the program re-
eshments consisting of orange
:e and cake were served by Mrs.
I. W. Howard, Mrs. Reed Crane
nd Mrs. Howard Ross.
After the reception a business

leeting of the Ministers' Wives
ssociation was held.
The Rev. J. E. Bird was re-adtitledto the conference and the

,av. N. L. G. Anderson was admitidto full relationship in it. The
,ev. James A. Shultz of the United
vangelical Church was received

credentials, and the Rev. J. E
uniiHuu ui me uuiivu oremren

hurch was recognized as an elder
nd received into the conference,
he Rev. A. J. Cox of the Metho1stEpiscopal Church, South, was
'cognized as an elder and received
ito the full membership of the consrence.The Rev. Frank A. Tineyof the Church of Christ wat,
dmlttcd to the conference and
scoghlzed as an elder. The Rev.
P. Slaughter of the Methodist

piscopal Church, South, was recgnizedon fits credentials and recgnizedas an elder and taken into
le conference.
After it had been moved and
assed and the men duly received
ito the conference Bishop Charles
ayard Mitchell of St. Paul, Minn..
ho is presiding over the confer(Continuedon Page Ten)

:ARPENTIER WILL NOT
QUIT THE FIGHT GAME

PARIS. Sept 30.."Now I am
eady to begin again ,for I am far
rom giving up boxing," said
Jeorges Carpentier In an interlewthis morning regarding nis
lefeat last. Sunday by Battling
>iki. "On the contrary," he oonInued,"that has made me want
U the more to box as soon as posible,and to win. It Is not the
Irst time I have lost a match f
he Dixie Kid, Prank Klaus and
Jllly iPapke beat me before I beamechampion and I am not dlsouraged.It was my own fault.
"What I have to dp no* is wipe

»ut that defeat by a'new series of
lew victories. So I propose first
f all to take a good month's rest
nd then take up physical culture
>eforn beginning to train agajn.
^nd I will have my rovenge, I
an promise you/*

vr, W. VA^SATURDAY E\
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INCREASEDMS i
CAUSED BY LOCAL
LEVYING BODIES

Propaganda of Democratic
Politicians Bared by GovernorMorgan-

!

STATEMENT ISSUED
Increase in Expenses Made by
Education and Public Safe- M

ty Department.

CHARLESTON', W. Va.. Sept. 30.
.Governor E.. F. Morgan in a letterto Boyd Jarrell, editor of the H
Huntington Herald-Dispatch, gives jet
i comparative statement of the ex- w:

[lenditures made for governmental cb
purposes from the general revenue cc

fund of the state for the Uscal
years .1921 and 1922, the latter be- Pi
Ing the first year of his administra Jt
tion as governor. tic
Increased expenditures for edu- P*

cation and law and order during C<
ihe last fiscal year were greater
than the net increased expenditures pr
over the preceding year, Governor rj>\
Morgan shows, with a summary of m
the expenditures made by the state.
The state executive shows that

Ihe large increase in the tax bur fl
den is caused by local and not etati V
taxation and declares that the critl-ijcism directed by Democratic poll- ^
ticians solely at Republican officialsis an utter absurdity when
the Bame conditions exist in the
Democratic counties of the state.
TVio r-nvornn. n-rrt+n In VdltnH T ..

r^ll as follows:
"In view of the approaching olec- ption and the frequent unwarranted c

asFcrtions made by Democratic
politicians, who are either misinformedor insincere In their statements,your request for accurate

fy aha yourtgheaft 'of sSSlSESraa- -ption most bbmmendabi^.;Kveryritlzen of our .tfjate onghttob'e in- aterested in the expenditures of pub- 2
lie funds by which government is Bmaintained and- our Institutions aBupported. ii"The annual audit of state fI- e
nances which will pome from the a
press within a few weeks will give tl
ei detailed report of the receipts and viexpenditures of the state for the
fiscal year ending June 30, last, thefirst year or my administration as 4governor. Therefore, I will! con- ^fine thifl statement to a summary ttof the disbursements made from j,the appropriation during the last
tiecal year.

Virginia Debt Levy. ^"Before doing so 1 believe it relevant.to your inquiry to mention
some of the extraordinary expensesthe state government has been Te- jrquired to meet within the past fow jmonths. The Virginia debt whicn

(Continued 00 page flrej fl

START- PROBE OF MINE I
EXPLOSION IN ILLINOIS J

JOHNSTON CITY, III., Sept.' T30..(By the Associated Press). pInvestigation of the explosion in hthe Lake Creek mine of the Con- b8olidated Coal Co. of St. Louis,
near here, which caused the tldeaths of five men yesterday aft- rB|emoon was planned today in con-r0nection with the coroner'B inquest, f]Officials of the mine expressedthe belief that the explosion wa: t<caused when three surveyors with {\oil burning lamps attached to btheir caps entered an unworkeJ j,room In which the gas had accu- [,mulaited. The threo surveyors and htwo miners working near the un- bused entry were killed. ^More than 350 men were work- 5ing in the pit when the explosion ^occurred, but all but the five neither escaped or were rescued. ,aThree miners suffered slightly afrom gas^ tj

TRAINS NOT REPLACED
C. J. Proudfoot, Wheeling, dls- Etrict passenger agent, was in Fair- u

mont today to take charge of the a,traffic incident to tho arrival and
departure of several special trains
because of the football game.

Mr. Proudfoot up until 12
o'clock noon had no notice thatl_
the B. & 0. would restore trains ®
previously removed ou Sunday J*night as rumored. He said he "Jthought that they would be re- f'stored but felt sure that If this
was applicable on Sunday Jtlght u'
that most- likely he would have njalready received such notice.

( pi
FAIRMONT SCHOOL LEADS m

Fairmont mining school has the
e>dge on Clarksbug in the jpembeshlpdrive. Last night Fairmont
had forty eight members enrolled
against Clarksburg's forty one. tt
Fifteen additional men signed up Ji
at the Fairmont class last sight, ei
There were forty si* men present la
at last night's session. pi
Adam Crawford, the Instructor, w

reports that this week 160 men tt
wet<e enrolled In the mining ai
schools of Northern West Vlrglnlr, pi

*
'* ..'.I-

in (Ae Cemmunitp.

^ENING, SEPTEMBER;

ANDED
P/ii#/iti J?n

Sensatic
rofessor to
appeal case 10
highergourts

an Accused of Being Father
of Woman's Third Child

Gets Decision

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept. 30..
arry Poulln, local haberdasher,
targed .by Mrs; Augusta Tiernan
Ith being th^ father of her third
tild, was found not guilty In city
turt here today.
Prosecutor Floyd Jetllson and
rofessor Tiernan announced after
idge Newcomb had announced his
tcislon that the case would be ap
taled and carried to the Supreme
uurt if necessary.
"The decision was a great sur

isoto me," declared Professor
lernan. "It swept me nearly off;
y feet."

ieveISlTves
in new york fire1
scape Shut Off From Twenty-FourFamilies Trapped

in.Aoartment House.

ersone
'hich early todjp£'>wept thitoSfffifive story apartment house ill
41 West lull thy street bettfeejv'roadway and Amsterdam are*ue.Nearly a scbie more wbrb,
tjured, several severely, and do*/
as of others were savd by flroe
ten and volunteers who plunged
irough windows Into the flames;
'hich had-shut off escape for the
iventy-four families inside.
One of the dead was a baby of
thrown from the burning buildigby a frantic mother. Another
boy of 16, was killed when he
limped from a window.
The dead:
Wilbur Fern, 45, and his sou

/ilbur, Jr., 16.
William Hummell, 16.
Albert Hummell, 12.
Harry Hoff, 45, and Irene and

lora Hoff, thought to be hh
aughters.
Three firemen were injured

nd half a dozen others overcome
y smoke and heat. The fire was
lvutjUL u-uuui uuuirui ancr-lurtH.
ours of fighting, during part ot
hlch the firemen were handlcapedby the darkness of tho street,
axlcabs and automobiles were
arked nearby and their search
ghts thrown on all sides of the
uildlng.
Starting in the main f hali on

le ground floor, the fire quickly
pread up tho stairway, shutting
ff all escape, except through the
re escapes and windows.
Police are investigating a story

>ld by Harry Dent, a tenaut in
lie building next door to the
urned structure. Hearing a noise
1 the hall of his home, just be}rcretiring, Dent said he openeo
is door to discover a blazing
aby carriage. He and his daugh:rsextinguished the blaze with
uckets of water and were ready
) re-enter his apartment when a
tan came up from the basemenl
nd looked around the hall. Dent
sked him what he wanted and
le man said he smelled smoko
nd had entered to "look around."
he stranger turned and left then,
ont told the police. A few minteslater fire broke out in the
partment next door.

crUCMP RAPCn
.

POMEROY, Ohio, Sept. 30.Mrc.
jaan Kraus and her huaband,
eorge Krana, a former miner were
the county jail here today on

la'rgee ot embezzlement, and wUh
lelr arrest, officials aay, trill bo
icovered the fabrication ot a 11-'
tncial scheme that will rival that
Ponzi, the Boston "wliard" who

tomlsed big returns tor the use ot
oney.

GARRISON REVOLTS.
EL PASO, Texas, Sept 30..(By
le Associated Press.).Part ot the
lares garrison revolted in the
irly hours todaMT They took the
yal federals completely by sur

Ise,but after ^several clashes In
hlch there were a tew casualties,
is rebels ran- uort of ammunition
ad retired ttfThe outskirts ot the
ty.

^
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30, 1922.
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Fairmont High Players Show
to Advantage Over the

Coai Town Boys.
Fairmont High School opened

tts football season at South Side
Park this morning, taking a listlessand featurless game from
West Monongah High School 33
to 0. During the game Frank Ico
used threa full teams or more, and
capped the climax, late In the last
period, by sending Eddy, a lad
weighing about seventy pounds,
into the lineup. "There goes the
mas?ot" and "there goes the baby
Into the game," could be heard
on all sides as this little fellowranout to report to Referee Lanham.Fairmont scored three times
In the first quarter. Once In the
second and once In the third. Rich
kicked the first three goals from
touchdown, kicking a placement
each time from a tee. A fair sized

wllnannnfl IKe trema TUn

field had been sprinkled on the
dusty seotlons, and it will be
sprinkled again before the game
between .Wesleyan and West Virginiathis afternoon. The game by
quarters:

First Quarter
Monongah won the toss and dejfended .the south goal, kicking off

to Fairmont, Mossy kicked to Parjrish who returned to the 50-yard
line. Parrish made first down and
on the next play Mitchie ran
right end for a touchdown. Rich
kicked goal. Score; Fairmont, 7;
Monongah 0.
Mossy kicked off to Mitchie,

who returned the ball to the 40yardline. On a series of line plays
the Fairmont boys advanced the
ball to within striking distance and
a pass Mitchie to Callahan scored
a touchdown. Rich kicked the goal
giving. Fairmont 14, Monongah, 0.
On the kickoff Monongah fumbled
and Fairmont recovered. Five plays
netted another tonehdovn. rtich
kicked the goal. Fairmont 31, Monongah0. Ice aent In a bunch o(
tuba and the quarter ended.

Second Quarter
Hall lost a yard. Fairmont puntedover the goal, and Hall recovered(or a touchdown. Plckns fail!ed at goal. Score: Falrmcgit, 27;

Monongah 0. Plckus kicked to
Wilson, who was downed In hla
tracks. A line play (ailed. Davis
made eight yards and Fairmont
was given fifteen yards on the
same play for holding. Monongah
fumbled and Tourk recovered for
Fairmont Fairmont fumbled but re
covered.' Knight made first down.

(Continued on Pago Ten)
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NSTflNl
ruilty in
nity Cf
se' Principals

rlnclpals tn the South Bend, Ind.,
8, taken In court during the heargustaTiernan, who alleged Harry
erchant, is the father.of her third
«or Tiernan of Notre Dame, and
arry Poulin, tho dofendant; and
), who gave testimony favorable

AT
Ml OLuOIUIl nCi\L

Local Man Elected President
of State Conference of

M- E. Association.

C. W. Evans of Fairmont was
elected president of the Layman's
Association of the West Virginia
Conference of the Methodlat EpiscopalChurch at the second session
held In the BUUngsley Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church this
"morning- at 0:30 o'clock. The
other members elected to .office
Included Roland Moist of Clarksburg,secretary treasurer; district
vice presidents including: Buckhannon'District, S. L. Richards d
Weston; Charleston district, C. R.
Morgan ofiCharleaton; Elklns District,John Raine of Ralnelle;
Huntington District, S. A. Wallace
of Huntington; Morgantown District;Dr. L. G. Beerbower of TerraAlta; Barkersburg District
Herbert L. Smith of Parkersburg;
Wheeling District, L. S. Schwenck
of Mannington.

The conference was opened at
9:30 o'clock with nrayer. led by
J. C. Hupp of Fairmont The businessof this session including five
resolutions to be passed on, was
them undertaken. The first resolutionapproved read:

"Resolved that, recognising the
need of the fullest preparation of
our young riien for the ministry,
we commend the organization of
tho Summer Bible School for our
students In the conference as held
at' Mountain Lake Park, Md., and
we pledge our support to the financialaid needed In the expense.
"We recommend that the Layman'sassociation secure the

amount necessary by finding one
hundred men In the various districtsof the West Virginia Conference,who will give $10 each."
lh« ccond resolution approved

read:
"Whereas the Literary Digest

Is conducting a so-called nationwideprohibition poll, and the advertisingand all propaganda connectedtherewith tends to give the
general public the Impression that
this poll Is (air and unbiased an-1
based on Impartial returns from
all parts ot the country, and
whereas, we .learn-upon Investigationthat great numbers ot representativecltisens have not had the
oppprtunlty to vote In this so-callednational poll and also by readingthe columns ot the Literary
Digest we tind that great blocks
ot vote have been cast by factory
work and dwellers in the large
cities ot the east, who are.at all
times largely 'wet In their sent!(Continuedon Pace Ten)
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INOPLE
LINES REINFORCED

mgm
Gravely Despondent View .oi |

Situation Held by Allies

REFUGEES STARVING
Manv RsDorted to Be Crazed 1

by Hunger and Throwing ^,-^5
Themselves Into Sea.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. JOrvttfiLarge forcea of Brltleh Infantry "/®
have been landed here from the ;

'&
trans-Atlantic diner Olengorm Cae-
tie. These soldiers are to rainy ,S;force the lines on the Asiatic ifds ia
of the Bosphorus which the British
will defend In the event the TurkishNationalist army at Ismld beginsa movement toward ConstanjUgajtlnople. The Keraallst army Is understoodto consist of two divisional'.. :XjWhon the Olengorm Castle:. ea-;i oil
terod the Golden Horn ahd'ihe'-i
masses of Infantrymen became visiblefrom the city, the lmmetnp
gatherings of Greeks and Armenians .£|seeking vises from the inter-allled N
passport bureau quickly, melted.- X
"We will not bother with paupdrtrlSjnow," one of the officers eUpd,'^

Situation Desperate. ,g - ,ri
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sep'L':;J0U«

.Wireless dispatches to the
American embassy and reports,re-
eolved by tho Associated 'Brt^a- "

from Smyrna, Rodosto and the Islandsof Mltylene and Chlbsj'ahow.-.that, thousands of refugees are In
danger of perishing - If aaslltinde^does not arrive promptly.' 1

Consorvatlves place the numb>r;.iy&!of eufTcrers at 200,000. A: megs&fi
sage from the Amerlcan^fel\arta0workers on the lslahd otllUtftene
--'-'The- -Oltuailon

There-ts no bread on tho Island.
Rush 800 tons of flour Immediately.Three Americans are S
struggling to' look after 150,000
refugees; 80,000 more are expectedtoday."

LONDON. Sept. 30..The
gravely despondent .view held In
official qcarters here regarding
the proapect of avoiding war with
the Turksls shared In*allied milltaryolclesIn Constantinople, accodingto dispatchea from the \eastern capital to the Associate

Shmall Boy Picked Up -j|
Small Boy Picked Up' ih :|

Street Returned to;
Harry Freeman, an eight'yeanS*

old boy, picked up in Main rtrMHSEg
at midnight last night by PoUoSSB
man John McKlnney, was detain*
ed at the police headquarters.over- |
night and was turned over to ml**!
mother this morning. The tamllyJga
resides on Spring street and. the
mother told Mayor W. W. Conawaytoday that she had trouble; |In managing the child. » fcJJS
Mayor Conaway told her that If t

she wanted to make complaint
against the child tbat she would
hare to go before Juyenlle 'JudgpBS
E. M. Showalter as ho wMibpttgHauthorised to handle JuvenflapS
Mike Miller, arrested on fllgH

charge of being Intoxicated ln\th« ' |city streets entered a plea of not jguilty. Several officers who made
the arrest and were present Iwhen
the prisoner was brought lnjteitk '

fled and Miller was found gulltyt^SA fine of t5 and costs .wns~lfeijf;
posed by the mayor. Mlller>'pMd?£j
up and was released. .£&3t|P. A. Rarrl win nrrMfurf viu«

terday afternoon by Policeman
Tom Ford on a warrant tworn out
by C. B. Duach, who charged that £
Sacci threatened to do him great E
bodily harm. Sacct appeared todayand aeked that the trial >'be- J
set tor 9 o'clock Tuesday morn- £
Ing. Hie request was< granted and
ummo'na Issued tor the witnesses

12:20 O'CLOCK EDITION I
Only one edition, published et I

13:30 o'clock, will be published'I g!
hall holiday being obserred by I
the employes ot the newsuhujuaBto' enable them to attend! the I
Wesleyan-West Virginia tootball I
game at South Side Park this j


